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Double tap to wake apk download
DoubleTap To Lock is an application help you double tap to Screen On/Screen OffFrom Android 8.0 the feature "Double tap to screen on" no longer works.[Feature]+ Doubletap to Screen On+ Doubletap to Screen Off only works on Home Screen and Lock Screen[Note]+ This app uses Accessibility services. You need to enable
accessibility service to the app can catch event when having a notification and when you are staying on the home screen(the app only works on the home screen).This ONLY uses for features of the app. No other information is processed from this permission.+ The app makes error fingerprint so you should turn off fingerprint before using
this app+ This app uses the Device Administrator permission to you can use the feature Double tap screen off.+ Default the app use Triple Tap to Screen Off that make avoid some error related touch but you can change a number of taps in the app to Double Tap.+ To Deactivate/Activate double tap to lock you can click the notification of
this. When you are typing text on the home screen you should do this or change number of tap to avoid screen off.+ To uninstall the app you can click the button "Uninstall" in-app or go to "System Settings—>Security—>Device Administrators" to uncheck Administrator permission for Double Tap To Lock and after uninstalling Double Tap
To Lock app same as normal way. If you can't deactivate Device Administrator please try to restart your device to retry or send feedback to me to receive more support.If you want to help translating you can join my project here Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro 6.0 Description Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro (Package Name:
com.tap.double.screen.onandoff) is developed by 4 mb and the latest version of Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro 6.0 was updated on October 31, 2019. Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro is in the category of Tools. You can check all apps from the developer of Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro and find 35 alternative apps to Double
Tap Screen On and Off Pro on Android. Currently this app is for free. This app can be downloaded on Android 4.0.3+ on APKFab or Google Play. All APK/XAPK files on APKFab.com are original and 100% safe with fast download. Double Tap Screen On and Off Pro:Double Tap Off / ON is an application that helps you protect the power
button. Double Tap OFF also allows you to turn off the screen quickly by touching the Home screen twice. Just a touch to lock and turn off the screen.Sometimes difficult to press the power button, or you want to preserve the physical power button. The Smart Screen On Off app and the feed head float can help minimize the use of the
power button anytime and anywhere.★ Different types of buttons:- Show on the home screen- Show in the notification- Float on other apps!★ CHARACTERISTICS:- Double-tap the home screen to turn off the screen.- Cover the proximity sensor to turn on the screen (if it is not, press Always visible).- Double-tap the Always On power icon
to activate the screen.- Provide a lock screen shortcut on the home screen.★ UNINSTALL INSTRUCTIONS DOUBLE TAP APPLICATION:- Open the Double Tap Off application.- Select the Uninstall button to uninstall the application.Note:This application uses Device Administrator authorization. It is needed and used only to lock the
device when using the application. You must enable the administration before you can use it. In addition, you must disable administration before you can uninstall.FEEDBACK:If you encounter a problem while using the application, please give us some comments that we will check and update as soon as possible. Double Tap Screen On
and Off Pro 6.0 Update Bug fixes. Read More This app enables double tap to wake on your Nexus 6 and Nexus 6P. It requires rootSorry, couldn't fit it in the titlePermissions:RecieveBoot - This is used to rerun the tap to wake command when the device starts up again Developer
07 Jan 2019Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On
Off 1.0 Apk Ad Free latest is a Tools Android appDownload last version Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off Apk Ad Free For Android with direct linkSmart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off is a Tools android app made by SmartTool Group that you can install on your android devices an enjoy !NOTE: Smart Screen
Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off uses the Device Administrator permission . Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off is an app that help you turn on/off your screen without using the power button. The double-click to enable monitors is almost exclusively for LG units, but you can now double-tap to turn on your monitor by just
using this awesome app! Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off will help you reduce the intensity of the power button and will ensure that the power button is stable and operates smoothly for long periods of time. Double tap screen on tapping the screen twice (Double Tap Screen On) works based on the sensor of the phone
recording actions on the screen, double to screen to help open Phone screen fast. From now on you will not have to use the power button to turn on the screen and double tap wake up screen, you just need to tap the screen slightly to wake up the phone. Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off opens the screen quite lightly
without taking up too much RAM. Using our advanced application technology will not cause excessive battery drain compared to the same application on CH Play. You can use the disabled area to turn off your phone by using the application or the phone to turn off the display. Safety mode to turn off the phone screen will be active after 12 seconds you send the address. In addition, you can also use the off screen by swiping in the notification bar and clicking the application icon. Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off is really a great touch to turn off the screen with 2 touches, since having an app like having a long-term help person will help reduce the situation
that the power button fades and damages your phone. Now just touch the screen twice to lock or open the screenMain features Double tap lock screen and unlock screen: Open & wake up screen and turn off screen ✔ Use the double tap to open the screen ✔ Use touch sensor to turn off the screen so less RAM, less wasted battery ✔
Show missed call information and unread messages on the lock screen ✔ Sound and vibrating alert when opening the screen Screen lock & unlock ✔ Touch the notification of the app to lock the screen ✔ Cover proximity sensor to lock the screen ✔ Sound and vibration when locking the screen ✔ Action gesture support: Double Tap, Up
✔ Support multiple phone lines from low to high With Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off, you can use features only available in high-end models. Protect the power button not be damaged with double tap the screen Double Tap Screen On Application. Thank you for your trust and use Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap
Screen On Off. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us by email to the developer. Do not forget to rate this 5-star for Smart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off if it’s useful! We will update more functions in the future to improve your experienceSmart Screen Lock – Double Tap Screen On Off ApkSmart Screen Lock
– Double Tap Screen On Off ApkWhats New: More Games / Apps More Games / Apps
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